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Nancy Simons
Hist of Ed
March 31, 1977

Res

Pleasant View schoolhouse, District #50 of Logan
County, located 12 miles south and 2 miles we s t of
Monument, Kansas, J/!Jq'ft /./41/~/2«/_,f S4 ?de cl
r
-- - ----Thus far, I have not completed my interviewing with

one teache r and one student.

I have found it diffic ult

~etting interviews sched uled on a combined basis.

Interviews

have been cond ucted of both priMary and secondary sources.
However, information has been limited from these sources
due to poor memor y r e collection.

It seems the county ha s

kept meager documents, which many times were incomplete,
Nevertheless, I did obtain some interesting facets of its
lifetime.

I have found many peo ple interested in the final

draft, but not enoug h available information to print.
The schoolhou s e itself will be donated if selected,
The current owners have no va lue for the sch oo l hou s e, but
refuse to demolish it due to historical reasons.
appears to be in r a ther ~ood condition.

The school

Repairs need to be

done in re gard to shing ling, wi ndows, a door, and repla c ing
most of the wooden floor inside.

All of t he na tive s tones

appear to be intact.
I do reco mmend th a t the committee consider this schoolhouse.

I am g re a tly attra cted to it beca use of the challeng e

that t he majority of children attend ing were Neg ro.

I do hope

that the Hays people, most of whom ma y still be anti-Negro,

,
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do not condemn it for that reason.

Granted, the history of

this schoolhouse is not well-preserved, but its physical
stature should warrant strong consideration.
I have been impressed with reactions from interviewing
people involved,

Frequently these people were astonished

that FHKSC could possibly. be interested in a "colored schoolhouse".

Even the remainin~ county population expressed

surprise .
Needless to say, I feel I need more sources to initiate a
history paper,
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This possibly could mean a late April deadline.

